
Rixos �e Palm Dubai is a luxury multi-concept resort located on Dubai’s iconic Palm Jumeirah. O�ering guests a variety of unique 
restaurants and bars, it is the �rst of its kind in Dubai with an ultra-all-inclusive package option, in addition to the regular bed and 
breakfast and half board concept. Boasting mesmerising views of Dubai’s skyline, the resort houses 230 rooms and suites, a premium kids 
club and many leisure entertainment options, including the only motorised water-sports on the Palm Jumeirah as well as one of the city’s 
most secluded spas.

�e Ultra-All-Inclusive package includes the following:
A limitless selection of culinary delights and over 70 international branded beverages from all restaurants and bars. 
Additional charges apply for a small selection of dishes, beverages, cigars and shisha-the UAI symbols in the menus show what is 
included.
Free use of the mini-bar (Non alcoholic for Deluxe, Premium and Junior Suite guests ) - re�lled once daily (maxi-bar is chargeable)
For higher Suite categories, full mini bar is included and re�lled daily

On the day of check-out the Ultra-All-Inclusive package is valid only until 12pm.

ULTRA-ALL-INCLUSIVE

ULTRA-ALL-INCLUSIVE INTERNATIONAL BRANDED BEVERAGES

BEER

Heineken
Heineken Draught

Budweiser
Stella Artois Bottles

Corona
Hoegaarden

WINES-GLASS

Cook’s Sparkling Brut NV
Frontera Chardonnay
Jindalee Pinot Grigio

Sauvignon Blanc, Antares
Frontera Rose, Antares
Santa Julia Syrah Rose

Frontera Merlot
Antares Shiraz

DB Shiraz Cabernet
Fuzion Shiraz Cabernet Sauvignon

LIQUEUR

Limoncello Di Capri
Drambuie

Kahlua
Tia Maria
Amarula

Sambuca Cellini
Jägermeister

Grand Marnier
Southern Comfort

APERITIFS

Aperol
Campari

Martini Rosso
Martini Bianco

Martini Extra Dry
Yeni Raki

Grappa Formentini
Cinzano Bianco
Cinzano Rose

Cinzano Rosso
Ouzo 12

VODKA

Finlandia
Russian Standard

Smirno� Red
Absolut Blue

Absolut Flavoured
  

RUM

Bacardi Superior
Captain Morgan

Captain Morgan Black
Malibu

GIN

Beefeater
Tanqueray

Bombay Sapphire
Gordon’s

WHISKEYS

Ballantines
Chivas Regal 12 ys

Famous Grouse
Bowmore 12 ys

Jameson
Tullamore Dew

Jim Beam
Canadian Club
Dimple 15 ys

Laphroaig Quarter Cask
�e Macallan 12 ys

COGNAC & BRANDY

Hennessey
Courvoisier

Beehive
Marquis De Puysegur

TEQUILA

Olmeca Tequila Blanco
Olmeca Tequila Gold

PREMIUM WATER

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water
Aqua Panna

• Alcoholic beverages are served from 12 pm - 2 am daily as per the UAE law and to persons above the age of 21 years only.
• During the holy month of Ramadan or special religious days, alcohol timings are adjusted according to government rules & 

regulations.
• �e Hotel reserves the right to close or to alter operating hours of the food & beverages or other outlets from time to time, and will have 

no liability in this regard.
• �e Hotel reserves the rights to introduce any kind of changes in the concept without prior noti�cation of third parties and/or 

organizations.



RESTAURANTS AND BARS

SERVICES

A La Turca
�e resort's main restaurant has a bu�et concept that serves a 
variety of international and Turkish cuisines and a wide range of 
beverages and cocktails. Indulge in a Friday and Saturday Turkish 
brunch experience with live cooking stations and an extended 
bu�et.
Breakfast: 7am - 11am 
Lunch: 12.30pm - 4pm 
Dinner: 6.30pm - 10.30pm
Friday Brunch: 1pm - 4pm   
Saturday Turkish Brunch: 1pm - 4pm            

L’Olivo 
If you’re looking for a romantic restaurant with a stunning view 
over Dubai’s iconic skyline, then L’Olivo provides a delectable 
choice of Italian and Mediterranean inspired dishes.
7pm - 11pm

Aegean
Aegean is a renowned seafood restaurant on the Palm Jumeirah 
that o�ers a rustic seafood selection in an outstanding outdoor 
location.
7pm - 11pm 
Closed during summer

�e BAR
With eclectic interior and attentive service, the BAR features 
appetizers, specialty cocktails and draught beers. All the latest live 
sports action can be enjoyed in here.
5pm - 2am Saturday - �ursday
4pm - 2am Fridays

IChill
Enjoy the glittering skyline of new Dubai from the beautiful beach 
and enjoy delicious food and drinks from the cozy lounges and 
cabanas.
10am - 1am

Patisserie Istanbul
Brightly lit by natural sunlight, it is the perfect place to enjoy 
co�ee, international teas and pastries with a newspaper.
24 hours

Nu Air
Relax in the tranquil ambience of Nu Air Shisha Lounge and 
delight in the exotic aromas of shisha and the wide choice of 
specially blended teas and co�ees.
Extra surcharges for shisha apply.
12pm - 2am 

Highlights
Highlights o�ers a wide selection of signature beverages prepared 
by skilled bartenders as well as a bistro-style lunch menu with 
orders delivered to its pool side tables or cabanas.
9am - 12am

El Chiringuito Beach Club
O�ering guests a combination of relaxation, recreation and 
entertainment.
• Complimentary access (door policy applies)
• Food and beverages with additional charges
• Beach - 10 am - 8pm (closed Sunday and Monday)
• Restaurant - 10 am - 12 am (closed Monday and during summer) 
�e dress code for dinner and brunch is smart casual (no 
beachwear, slippers or sleeveless shirts). Reservation required. 

General Services
High speed WI-FI, currency exchange, water taxi to Dubai Marina Mall (free of charge once per stay), daily shuttle bus service to the Mall 
of the Emirates, special occasion amenities, special bene�ts for suite bookers, baby cot and bathtub
Chargeable Services
In-room Dinning, shisha, car rental service, chau�eur service, local and international calls, laundry service, motorised water-sports, 
babysitting and spa treatments.


